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GRAVES
IN THE OLD ARLINGTON GROUNDS

mention, nothing? was done after this
action until Aprl! 25, 1901. .when the sec-
retary of war Issued an order for the

• execution of the work, and- It was finally
completed by October of that year, ex-
cepting the necessary gran' sodding,
planting of trees and shrubbery, etc.,
which was not finally effected till the
spring of 190S. soon alter which. In June,
of that year, the first memorial cere,
monies were faetd. attended by a'great
number of the cltisen* of Washington.

The attitude of the United States gov-
ernment officials in this matter has been
most kindly and sympathetic in every di-
rection and at v.H times. .

Three and one-third acres have been
i i set aside for a burial •ground for confeder-
J I ate soldiers, named the "confederate ?ec-
* tlon," and new headstones of marblt-
f have been erected, bearing the inscription

of 'the number of the grave, the nama
of the occupant his rank, company. • re?l •
ment, state, and the letters C. S. A., sig-
nifying confederate state's army.

In 'addition to the $2,500 appropriate,!
by congress if or the rehurla*. of the dead
and erecting of headstones -over them,
there hag been expended out of .the an-
nual .aproprlatlbn • for cemeteries. .more
than $4,000 for grading, construction of
carriage roads, ornamenting by trees ana

the home of Gen. Rob- j Una and South Carolina, leaving behind

A ert.B. Lee, and his family, until he
left it, April 21, 1861, In great dis-

tress Of mind regarding the unhappy con-
• dltion of affairs of our country; and in
the firm conviction that his native state
and people had the best claim to his ser-
vices, was taken possession of by the
ffiferjil government and, utilized as a
refuge for the fugitive negro people; and
later was also made .of avail for the es-
tablishment of military hospitals and
burial grounds, gays Mabel Wright John-
son in The.Washington Post.

The cemetery was established In- May.
1804, and It is stated that the first inter-
ment was that of George L. Rhlnchart,
a confederate solder of the Twenty-
•Ixth . Twenty-third) North Carolina
infantry. Many interments were atlev-
ward made of (persona held to be citizens
in rebellion until as late as the latter
part of the year 1887, .but they were not
all confederate soldiers, a few -being state
prisoners of war, who had been held in
the old Capitol prison in Washington.

In all thwe seems to have .been burled
there 377 persons classed as Confeder-
ate*, ajad they were all given as honorable
Interment and care as the union soldiers,
•Kept that the headboards over their
craves described them as "rebels." and
otherwise bore only the number of the
•rave, and the name of the occupant.
The quartermaster general'* department
in the. early 70's, under the act of con-
*jr**a. marked the graves of the union sol-
dlen. In all the national cemeteries, and
there remaining; a surplus of the ajppro-
priatton. Quartermaster General Qatche-
lor usea It to mark other graves than
union dead, and classed then aa rebels,
cltltens, .quarternijwiter employees, con-
traoandB.- prisoner*i«f war, etc., and over
their graves erept^L triarble headstones.
of similar description.tor. all, as civilians.
having -uipoh each ftt them only the num-
ber of the grave, and thVijame of the oc-
cupant, so that there was fishing to dis-
tlngulsh the graves of the
soldiers, as such, from the other
referred to. •
'Ssveral State* Bemov* Their Dead;.'
' In this condition oar soldiers' grave*

shrubbery .and other purposes.
In appreciation of the .work the :on-

veiitlon of United Confederate Veterans,
at the reunion In Memphis. Tenn., May,
1901, jpassod a resolution as follows:

"Resolved. That we hereby extend our
bhank* to the congress to the presi-

136.
Until 1898 It was a general )n»presslop

that all the confederates In the Dis-etao
that all the confederate • dead in the Dis-
trict of Columbia and vtctnlty, except
those at WoodsMe. Md., had been re-
moved by the several state* to which
they .belonged.

In August of that year a few confed-
erate, veterans undertook to ascertain
•whether there yet remained »ny 'over-
looked graves of their comrades. Tlwy
found alter jseveral months' Investigation
those which had not been removed. The
graves thus found at that tote day were,
scattered about the, cemetery. Which cov-
ered an area of 2O8 acres, mainly In (four
irregular and scattered groups, inter-
rmlngltns iwlth the graves of union sol-
diers, quartermaster employees, contra-
bands, refugees, and others. In no way
to be distinguished other than by tnspec-
Kon of the register In the office Of the
aii'perlntendent of the cemetery.

President William McKlnley made his
'memorable address tat Atlanta, Qa., on
December 14, 1893,. wherein he aald:

"And wWl-e.1 Vhoa these-grave* weft
made, w6' differed .w*dcty about the fu-
ture of this government, these differences
were long ago settled by the arbitra-
ment of arms; and the .tune ha* now come
In the evolution of sentiment and feel-
Ing under the providence of God, when in
.the spirit of fraternity, we should share
with you in care of the graves of the
confederate eoldlers.
. "The cordial feeling: now happily 'ex-
isting between the ndrth and south
prompts thla gracious oat, and if it
needed further Justification, it I* found
In ttt» gallant loyalty to the union and
the' flag BO conspicuously shown in the
year just passed {(808) by the sons and
grandsons of these. heroic dttd.

"What a. glorious future awtetts u» .If
u*jfcdly, wteely ana bravejy we face the
new problems now pressing .upon til,
determined to solve them for right and
^humanity."
iaopired by BnasWent BKEnley'"

, Word*.
; Encouraged by the address of Presl-

~dent^McKlnley, the confederate, veterans
•who had made the Investigation at ir?
llnsibn, organized the Charle* Broadway

,Houss camp, to secure * betterment in
;.the' location and condition of the grave*,
and petitioned President McKlnley June
5. lBBS. setting forth In detail the condi-
tion of the graves, and that there ihottld
be designated a separate plat In Arling-
ton cemetery, to which should be gath-
ered all the confederate dead at Arling-
ton, .and the cemeteries within the, Dl«-
trlcst of Co-lumbla^tHat they should be ar-
ranged In divisions according to stmtw
and Chat appropriate headstone*, tearing
a legend of the name, rank, company,
regiment mnd state of the soldier, b«
placed to mark the grave; and a sultabl-
monnment be erected to marft the site.

President McKlnley expressed his heart-
felt sympathy and directed the quarter-
master general to carry out the measures
requested.

Subsequently, there were discovered' «8
confederate dead in {he Soldier*' Home
cemetery, District of Columbia, and these,
by direction of the quartermaster general,
were also reburled In the '^confederate

_ i section" in Arlington cemetery.
* I Unforsjinately. there remained no avati-

j able money of the annual appropriation
.Cor cemeteries to <arry out the work, ow-
ing, as It Is understood, to the extraor-

!<llrmry demands which the annual appro-
priation had been unexpectedly com-
pelled to bear In consequences of the

• .bringing home and Interment of many of
those who lost their lives In Cuba, in the
service of 'their country, during the nor
with Spain.

It, therefore, became necessary to ap-
pear to congress, and General Marcus J.
Wright drew a bll'. and .presented it to
Senator Hawley,. who Introduced, it as an
amendment to the sundry civil expense
bill, for $2,600 ifor the purpose of reburt'al
and suitably marking the graves Of leal
confederate soldiers, which was paijeil
by congress and approved oy the p'resl-

dent of the United States for the act of
congress, ajproved on June 8, 1900, for
the reinterment at Arlington cemetery
of the confederate dead now In the na-
tional cemeteries at Washington. D. D."
30,152 Dead Confederates in IVortib,

Out of the reburial at Arlington arose
an investigation by the Charles BrodJ-
way ROUSB camp, at Washington, D. C.,
of the locations and condition of the
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Countess Is Ruined,
Blood Poisoning 8* in After th*

"Skinning" Proce«» ~ B«*nty
Doctor Beceived f 1.96O

for Bulning
i Patient,

Special Cable.
London, January 27.—If It I* true that

all's fair in love anil war. It Is equally
true that airs fair where It Ii a ques-
tion of *a •woman's endeavor to keep her
good look*. In the matter of an three,
however, discretion la surely an impor-'
tant element A case of almost tragic In
discretion in •connection with the last
mentioned came 'under- my notice toll
week. A well-known and ponulnr A-m«r-
Jcan countess—I am- pledged not to re-
veal her name—who 1» now on the verge
of sixty years ot age, made the discov-
ery that sihe was beginning to look o:d
and. despite continual "treatment," wan
showing crow's feet arouna her eyea. -

Her Face Skinned.
At the suggestion of a "beauty" epe-

clallBt, who lives not a hundred miles
from Bond street, her ladyship was ad-
vised to subject her face to a proeess-
whlch is ic&lled "skinning." it appears
In marry cases this Is very successful,
but when It goes wrong, as it did In th«,
iperson ot the unfortunate countess, ina
result Is disastrous. The' process of

•«••••••»••••••,•••••••.•.•.•.•.•. ••••• ••••••• *"«.«t*i*"«.* •*•••«••)••••••••)•••••«•••••«)••••

WEAK BACK?
IT'S YOUR

Infants ftiisl) in

ftnry Year
of Its po*mtUl Cttix

rth* Prlgfcttul
ItariaUty Among th*

'

14 Far

Ex-Judge 3taM P. Murphy, 515 So. JoU«t 8k, JoU**, HL, w
Intensely for years from kidney disease tad pains tn side and tack, restored

> health and cored at 84 toy ' '

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
TRIAI, BOTTLE OF THE "WORLD'S GREATEST KIDNET CT7KE BENT ABBOLtlTjB-
LT FREE TO EVERT READER OP THB BONDAY CONSTITUTION WHO '.SOFTEHS,:.
PROM KTBNET, LIVER, BLADDER OR BTjOOD DISEASE, OHJPTOAT IS OOMliONLt '-
KNOWN- AMONG WOMEN AS "FEMALE WEAKNESS." • • " ^ ' '"•.'., '-

don, Jtununry ST.— Brery day, 370
under a yemr old die in England

That i» a fact as appalling
as ft is undeniable. .The yearly total

of birth. i« 944,703. and ot the**
'enth /• never- teach, the1 age of

ive, months. The nation is losing 14
cent- of It* potential future citizens.
would seem that the future great-

is ot the empire is threatened from
far tnsre. acutely than by r the
without the gates. We <tre being

[mated by this scourge, of Infant
o«allt>y, and »urely there could' be-no
ore vital work -for patriotic statesman-

than an endeavor to flrid some tern.
ly for this gigantic evil.
jhe details of this "waste of Inftnt

are. mt~ but -in an admirably luoli
£e In the January number of Fear-

.n's Magailne. After quoting the fltt-
already referred to the editor adds:
has";' heeh -potated' out' that If- the

<eath-rate among calves were only half
that : wtateh prevails among infanta-.

e British fanner would before vlwy
lon»r have to give '.up cattle rearing en-
tirely!" - •

(if
th

Confederate Section of the Arlington National Cemetery.

graves of the confederate prisoners of
war who died in the federal prisons and
military hospitals in the northern states.
It was found that there are 30,162 graves
of confederate soldiers scattered thromffi-

the north. Of this number 9,300 rest
n 'national cemeteries, and receive the
same 'care and attention as given to the
graves 'of the union dead. The other 20,-
352 graes are mostly situated on leased
lands, the leases of which have long since
expired, and 'the lands reverted to the
former proprietors. There is danger that
these more than 20,000 confederate graves
shall within a few years be wined, out of
existence, unless the government takes
measures to reacquire them. With this
end in view the commander of the
Charles Broadway Bouee camp of United
Confederate .Veterans, or Washington, D.
C., Dr. Samuel E, Lewis, to Decem?W,
1902, requested Senator Foraker, of Ohio,
to introduce in the United States senate

bill for an appropriation of $200,000 to
puaehase the lands, build substantial
fences around the burial grounds, and
ere<< durable headttones over the graves.

This bill passed the United states sen-
ate January 24,1903, without dissent, but
tailed to ibe brought before the house of
representatives for action. The bill was
relntrodruced by Senator Foraker In the
senate, in Docemlber. 1903, and . again
passed that body without dissent January
26, 1904, but again fallen to be brought
•before the house of representatives. For
the third time this bill has 'been relntro-
duced In the senate by Senator Foraker,
In the present session, and again was
passed on the I Oth Instant, with slight
amendments, by that body.

President Roosevelt, m his recent mes-
sage to. congress, recommended that the
government take charge of the confeder-
ate graves in the northern states, and
that they be given proper care; and In so
doing he took occasion to make kindly
reference to the patriotic address of his
lamented predecessor, William McKinley.
at Atlanta, Go.

•skinning" means removing' th* skin
rottt the face. Which is accomplished

by applying a mixture especially com-
pounded for the purpose. It goes without
saying this means excruclattog torture.
But that is a detail. After ill the akin
ha* been removed, the head and necK
of the patient are wrapped tip In cotton
woo), various emollients having been pre-
viously applied, and *he U kept in a
darkened room for five day*, and fed on
milk, end very light food. If the opera-
Ion Is successful the neif skin begin*

to appear after ten or twelve day*, and
at tiie end of a fortnight the pat-tent's
face is like that of a babyfred, but quite
healthy, and wvery trace j)f age has Jis-
•ajfpeared.

The trouble arises wh«p blood poison
set* in—a danger which) most be cvar
present, more especially jwhen it In re-
membered that the operitlon Is carried
out by women irlth ao actual med-
cal knowledge. The coiirte*s referred to

Is now suffering ifrom blood poisoning an<]
another malady, though her large dre'e
of friends fancy she Is being treated for
nerves, and la having f "rest" cure. If
only the medical men could find out the
name of the "beauty" specialist in ques-
tion they would put Ihe matter In tV
hand* of the crown, for in England, at
all events, this procets of "skinning" is
a. criminal offense. The countess h«s re-
fused emphatically to give away the
"beauty" doctor, and In any case -she
doe* not wish her own name to trant
iph-e. For pertownlng the operation the
"Beauty doctor" received on account SI.
250, and she ha* been, and i* making
a royal income. ,;

Queen an4 Beauty Doctor.
It was •this aime "beauty" special!*

iwho performed in operation of the klm
several years a* with extraordinary me

The Texa« Wonder
Cure* all Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatic
troubles; sold by all druggists or two
months' treatment -by mall for SI. Send
for testimonials. Dr E. W. Hall. 2930
Olive st., St. Louis. Mo.

the
dent June 6, 1900.

Definite Steps in 19OO.
•*«wai*tateB of Virginia, North Caro- Owing to circumstance* unnecessary to

r 52 Years Ago
Hoatottar'i Stomach Bitten was ftrrt offered to the
sick people of the world and from that time on ha*
been regarded a* th* itandard remedy for all ailment*
of the Stomach, UT*T and .Kidney*.' It* unequalled
record of «*rea i* a rare guarantee of it* merit.

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

i* therefore th* medicia* needed by everyone whose
•tomaoh i> m»k> who** *pp*tit* fa poor, or wboa* kid-

at* »»«W* to patiom th*it proper fascttew. »•
j* «• Mttafe Italaoenm
•cm
»tnar.

oouw
*** V* ^MM* V^ «am Vl̂ ^^a.D*)-liBfM. Oy\W*>'•*•**]•*•

Bow Bird* Scatter FUb Spawn.
.(From Th« Topaka Capital.)

Senator Youn^ asked Pel Travis how
It happened that cattish and sunflsh could
tie found in ponAa on the prairie or any
place else where there was no connection
with running wat«r, and received an ex-
planation which Is interesting. Every toy
knows that be can catch "bull heaps" in
pond* whkh hav^tiot had running water,
In them for yeah, and -the toojra have

!-had many different way* of. explaining. It.
The'favorite expltxatipn of the hoy le
that H rains fish ttmetimea.

•The rea*6n of-ft is this," aald1 Mr.
Travis: "The catfish and the iunflsh lay
their en* In shallow water. In fact,
they always <et u elope to the shore
a* possible to deposit their eggs.' The
•gig* are a «ticky substance, and when
the bird* *et Into the water to take a
bath they «et the e»* on them. Then
they-fly away and the en*, which really
can hardly be callea egg» at .the time
they art In th* first stage, heeonie dry.
the Wrd then woes to the first water It
comes to and take* a oath. This re-
leases the 'egg* and they1 settle in the
pond. They hatch in a *hort time,' and
that account* for tb« bull head* in the
ponds. • .. • ;.. ' • . ' - " - •• '

•There 1* another way-the egg» are
•cattered. Many of the wading bird* let
:ttelr feet .and le«» covered .-«ith the
•nostanc* and they transfer the axes in
a like manner. Ail other fish In this
Mat*. *xoeptln*; the catflsh and the snn-
!fl»|t l*T their en* In water so deep
'that the Mfds can not aisrurt* them. TMs
1* trae ot the channel catfish, and that
1* the reuoa the tail head Is the only

to«ad in th* fewJa,"

cess on Queen Alexandra, majesty
went for a Ion* yachting cruise, ecoom
panled by thej"8peclfll!st." and in th
fresh air, 'far ifrom the region of ml
crob«H, (patient made a rapU
recovery, and arrived back In society
looking you than her younges
daughter 1 •• Bu| It should be rememhem'
by tedte* wb? migbt elect to fo'Jow
Queenf AleTaUJfraT* example .that h«T
majesty has * marvellous constitution.

Vanity," sal* Disraeli, "that divine vir
tue which ^ake* women charming.'
That <nay W/ ti»*t enough, bat -vanity
wants common aense to back it, ant
whether the (ame of removing the' erow*
feet 1* wortt the possibility of losing
one'* light. «• i< fl«o feared In th» ca*
of the couotees mentioned above, , Is
question -tnsi should be carefUUy weigh
ed 'by the laring: Indlvldoal who enters
on the coune. . - ,

• HaU th« World Wondata.
bow -the .other, half lives. Tho*e ..who
u»e. BucW*p'» Arnica Salve, never won
der If It (will cure Cuts, Wouads, Burn*
Sore* and all Skin eruption*.; they know
it will. Mr*. Grant Shy, ligoE. KeynoK
street, Springfield, His., say*: "I regar
If one- of the absolute necessities p
hguseketplng." guaranteed by all drug

gists. 29c.

SUNDAY THEATER SERVICE.
Commencing Sunday night, the 28th, a

8 ^o'clock. J Rev. ' Moore Sanlborn will .in
augurate a popular people's service at
the Grand, -opera house. .Good

The causes of, the. holocaust o* babies
re explained hy a number of expert*.

Sir WJUiasn Broadherit •writes: ,
"The! production of infantile scurvy;

nd tickets by bad milk and artlQsial
oods, and tran_»mlttcd parental dlscG«i.

are Countable for a certain number of
arty- deaths; hundreds of, babies are

smothered every year hy mothers over-
aytag; them'. In bed. especially on Satur-
day and-Sunday nljrhts. which, of course,
points to drink;.underfed and overworked
mother* give girth to weajdr children.
The prjedojnlriant .cause, however. Is lhat
the chiiaren nn> not suckled,

"Cows' milk suitable for children is all!
solutely out of the reach of the working
classes and the poor In large towns;"

Mr. Herbert Samuel. M. P. ascribes
the evil to improper feeding and Insani-
tary »um>undln«rs. Mr. Theodore Doad
point* out that drink Is a great cause. It
alnts the mother's • millf. and is the

origin of dirty homes and maternal neg,
ect.
Artificial feedlne Is generally condemn-

ed hy ex-pert opinion. Professor Herbert
Spencer, says: "It Is altogether a mU-
taken idea that a child can be brought
up a* weU on artlflolel food a* on the
food provided b? nature.?
«r Jame»: CWebton-Browne Btates.

•Of the 180,000 .infant* who dW, annu-
ally in thi* 'Country in the. flret year
of life, tbres-fourths have heen fed "
tmcialiy, In France the mortality
suckled children to 8 per cent, and
that of hand-fed children la 81 per cent.
The true factor is clearly shown by the
certJfleA cause of death, which points
not Bomuch to any inherent weaknesf
in the child as to stow starvation un-
Jer improper feeding."

Striking Contrast.
And Mr. William Hall asserts: "You

shall take two nefr-born toaibies, similar
n appearance-one shall 'he breast-fed

the other fed .by hand, and at the end
of twelve months the former will be
sound in hony development, the latter
will he rickety." .

From Slr-lauder Brunton come* the
highly algnlfloant eta-ement: "Children
are dying In thousands, throughout the
country not on account of the .careless-
ness of the mothers, but on account o£
their Ignorance,
league proposes
mothers In what tlwr cught to do. and
to (prevent them killing, through ig-
norance, the children whose lives they
would give their own to save.'"

One of the thlnss the
to do Is to instruct

, .
Scats free. ' •Everybody made welcome.
Bring your friends. ' • • , - ' • • " :«•»•*•

Invaluable to aufferers from
aathma, bronchitis or throat
tnrablci* ' ' ' "~ ~ ' '

Finally, the editor of the magazine
sums up the causes o' the deplorable
mortality a* follow*:

1. Impropir feeding, especially the
hand-rearing of babies in place o
breast-feeding.

2. Ignorance.
3. Drink.
4* The underfeeding and overworking

of mothers. . ®
5. Insanitary homes end surroundings.
6. The decadence of parental love.
Education is one obvious method ot

combating the evil. It is no exaggera-
tion to say that thousands of wome
who posses* the fullest maternal affec-
iron poUon their children by feedln
them improperly entirely through ig
norance.

The <feedlng of babies might be quit
properly Included in . the 'subjects of
tt'e domestic economy classer. of elemen
tary schools. It is infinitely more 1m
portant that the working class glr
should be taught "that .cheap biscuits,
cheese and be-ar are not fit food for in
faict* than that she should acquire a
at surd smattering of French.

Work for Moralists.
To persuade women that it 18 the

duty to feea their own babies and
teach the never-ending evils of exces
'•Ive drinking ar* tasks for the teach.
and the clergymen. The sacrifice of th
baby I* one of the results of the lo
level of national moral*.

It Is. of course; obvious that mothers j
•houlfl not be allowed to apenu their <
Jives -in'-faotories, hut that their whole'
time should be devoted to the care of
their .children. Bnt that, in -these day*
'of the struggle for life/ Is a counsel of
perfucnUon. Th*. woman In too many,
caees n»u»t work. '; ', ; :.

Bnt. though the 'best 1* unobtainable,
ranch-can: be done. Mr. Benjamin Broad-
bent, Sir WlBlam'a •brother, -during his
year of office a* mayor of Hudd«r«fifild,
did* wonder* by supplying poor mother*.
wKlr a list of -"do's" and "don'te," and
•paying premiums, of R pound to the
mothers of all Babies that lived for a
'year. " '-' • ' , ::-' ' • • . : - ,

Much Insistence Is given on the neces-
»ity of, supplying par**. sterilised milk,
and among the, other •uggested remedies
are: ' '."'. . • • " - . . • .

"L*); gnardlani of the poor, provld*
niijfc tor' habie*..; ': •
. "L** poor mother*, who find bretot-
Yeedlng dUOcult, be supplied with ration*
of cow'a milk «* a supplement to their
Own diet; and Itt the*e twtlon* ot milk
—both for awtber* and;babfe»—be given
free' (Whenever the circumstances of the
cave «eem.to render it desirable. ' : • -

"A *y»tem of fonsie inspectors to give

HON. JAMES MITEPHY.
Tlils popular and respected jurist, in wrtU-ng of hie remarkable cure, recently •aid:

"Some years ago I, commenced to be -troubled with a weak side ana bock, and I suffered
Intense misery from kidney disease. I consul ted a doctor and wa» under Ws oare for a
long ttme. but' he did me no good. I got a bottle of Warner's Safe Cure.
and it worhcd from the start. I continued to use It, and, although eighty-tour years
of. age, In about two months I was in my normal condition, and for the return of my feeaini
I thank the Lord and your great medicine. Whenever I heaf of any one bavlng the *am«
trouble I advise them to take Saf« Cure, wh Ich I am satisfied wlfl cure them.

"About flve years ago I advised a friend, who was very 111 and lame from kldn*y
trouble, to take Safe Cure, which he proceeded to do, and in a short time he -was cured. Ht
now writes me that tie could not get along wi thout It under any circumstances."— JAMBS P.
KURPHJT, 513 South Jollet street JoHet, 111.: November 9, I SOS.
- - - - - - ----- put some morning wrlne In a glau or bottle; -
...-„ __ . _ ..... - ____ - let It' stand for twenty-tour hours. If then
it Is milky or cloudy or contains a reddish, brick-dust sediment, or if particles or germs
float about In U, your kidneys are diseased.- If, after you have made this teat, you have
any doubt in your mind «s to the develop* em of the disease In your system, send u» a
sample of your urine, and our doctors will analyze It and tend you a report with advice
free.

n* urvrii * , vm 0L»uL» uviiict oi-icui^ MUI«»,

FiND OUT BY THIS TEST:

CURES KIDNEY DISEASE.
WAHNRR'S SAFE PEL1S taken with WARNER'S 9AFB CUKE move tl':*' Mwelf -..'-'

ren,t)7 and aid a speedy cure. WARNER'S SAFE; CURE Is DOW put <£ tn twinuxes end
la sold by all druggists, or direct, at SO CENTS AND tl.OO A BOTTLE. ReftWB «nbstt-
tutes, containing harmful 'drugs, which Injure the system.

»tnl D«t*i« CDCC To convince every sufferer from disease of the kidneys.
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apply for and obtain znedlcaij relleif.
"The general establishment of creches

where the children of parking mothers
may be oared for during working hours;
better still, the organization ot materni-
ty funds, towards . which both, employe*
and employed contribute.

"The better housing of the poor.
"The supplementing' of official schemes

by the outstretching of n-mmberiess lov-
ing hands to the assistance <xf poor
mothers."

Some of these suggestions are perhaps
socialistic, but It is a humanitarian so-
cialism every lover of his ktad will warm-
ly approve. And iwlth the last sugges-
tion every one can assist.

To Settle a Bet
(From The Chicago Tribune.)

"Once, when I was a reporter," «ld
David Belaaco at a holiday dinner, "I
spent two days with a gang of .tramps,
in or<Jer to get material for an article
on tramp life.

'"x'hese tramps .were a merry lot They
had as many stories, to tell as the end
man ot a minstrel show. The excellent
rotace pie that we have Just been eating
reminds me of a mince pie episode toll
by one of the wanderers.

"He said that a friend of -his, one cold
day in January, knocked at the kitchen
door of a farm house.

" 'Well,' said the farmer's; wife, 'you
here again?'
" 'Y<!«. ma'am, said the tramp re-

spectfully. 'I wan't to know, ma am, If
you'll be kind enough to give me J:he
recipe for that mince pie that I had here
j»sterday.'

'Well, the Idea! cried the farmer's
wife 'Land sakcs, man what do you
want that recipe for?'

""To settle a bet,' replied the tramp.
•My pardner. says you use three caps of
Portland cement to one of molasses, bnt
I claim It's only two and a ha'.f.' •••

Non-CommittaL
(Translated for Tales from "Le Hire.")

"Mainma. did you ever flirt when you
were a girl?"

"Yes, my dear: I did once."
jk. "And were you punished for It?"
° "It l<t to my marriage with you
father." ' .

Sign. Was Sot Htoedcd.
(From Harper's Weekly.)

"The one thing most resented by
Americana," observed Senator Beveridge
recently "is the dictatorial attitude
which some men attempt to assume.
Much of the biting satire which we bear
is the, result of such arrogant presump-
tion:

"A congregation In eastern Ullnojs had
decided to erect a new church edifice;
and temporary -accommodation* war* ob-
tained In. an abandoned theater.

"The clergyman, with folded arm* and,
pompous bearing, directed the effort* ot
his sexton, who was busily engaged In.
cleaning up the accumulated rubblsn.
Pieces of scenery, wrecked stage furni-
ture, programme*, lithographs and mu*ty.
draperies were thrust into the flame*.
" 'Let nothing be wasted, WilUanW .-

warned the preacher, imperioucly. 'tyhat-
ever may be utilized lay it a*Id» and I
will dispose of It later.'

A few moments later the clergyman
saw the sexton draw near the fire with
a' massive, easel-like arrangemnet.

"'William,' he called, 'don't destroy
that. It may fee of service.'
" 'Hardly,' grunted the perspiring' •ex-

ton as he tossed the affair Into the
flames; 'It's an old sign, 'Standing Boom
only." '"

On a Gash Baal*. ' .
(From Llppinoott's Magazine.)

An eminent physician to P had
cured a little child of a dangerou* Ill-
ness. The grateful mother turned her
steps toward the house of he* *on'»
savior. «

"Doctor." she said, "there are *ome
things which cannot be repaid, I really
don't know how to exprecs my gratitude.
I thought you would perhaps he so kind
as to accept this purse, embroidered by
my own hand." .

-Madam," replied the doctor, coldly,
"medicine Is no trivial affair, and our
visits are to be rewarded only in money.
Small presents serve to sustain friend-
ships but'they do not sustain our fami-
lies.

"But, doctor," said the lady, alarmed
and wounded, "speak—tell me the fee.".

"Two hundred dollar*, madam."
The lady opened tfie embroidered purse,

took out five bank note*'of *IOO each.:
gave two to -the doctor, put the remain-
ing three back in the pnrae, bowed eoU-
ly, and took her departure.
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